CORE Districts collaboration since 2010

Traditionally underserved populations make up a large portion of the
CORE Districts’ student population.
The percentage of these high need students is greater in the CORE
Districts than it is in the state of California.

Designing the School Quality Improvement Index:
Goal: College & Career Ready
Graduates
Social-Emotional & CultureClimate Domain

Academic Domain

Focus: Elimination of Disparity and Disproportionality

•
•
•

Achievement and Growth
Graduation Rate
High School Readiness Rate
(Gr. 8)

•
All Students
Group &
Subgroups

• Chronic Absenteeism
Student/Staff/Parent CultureClimate Surveys
• Suspension/Expulsion Rate
• Social Emotional Skills
• ELL Re-Designation Rate
• Special Education
Disproportionality

Guiding principles:
 Information as “flashlight” (and not a “hammer”)
 From a narrow focus to a holistic approach
 Making all students visible
 From just achievement to achievement
and growth

Policy Analysis for California Education

One key indicator in
the CORE system is
social-emotional
skills.

Developed through collaboration
and partnership:
 Led by the CORE Superintendents
 Guided by the experts in our districts
 With input from hundreds of
educators across the CORE districts
 With support from our key partners (e.g.
Stanford University, Harvard University)
 With guidance from our Oversight Panel
(e.g. ACSA, CSBA, Ed Trust West,
PACE, PTA)

CORE Districts underwent an interitive process based upon three criteria –
measurability, actionability and meaningfulness to success in school/life – to land on
these four skills

Policy Analysis for California Education

These competencies were initially measured through a
combination of confidential student self-report and
teacher report measures
Measures by Grade Level, Competency, and Type
Student
Self-Report*

Teacher Report*

Key Contributors

Grades K-3
Self-Management

x

Clancy Blair (NYU)

Social Awareness

x

CASEL / AIR

Grades 4-12
Growth Mindset

x

Carol Dweck (Stanford) &
Camille Farrington (CCSR)

Self-Efficacy

x

Camille Farrington (CCSR)

Self-Management

x

x

Angela Duckworth (UPenn)

Social Awareness

x

x

CASEL / AIR

*To improve validity and mitigate the effect of reference bias, self-report and teacher report measures will
include anchoring vignettes developed by ETS.

Student self-reports are significantly predictive of other
important student outcomes
Correlation of Student Self-Reports with Academic and Behavioral Outcomes
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Note: All of the above correlations were statistically significant at the
.001 level, with the exception of the correlation between growth mindset
and suspensions, which was significant at the .01 level.

Illustrative Example

Starting in 2015-16, our
multiple measure school
report cards included socialemotional survey results.

Reports support

CONTINUAL
IMPROVEMENT
for school leaders
and teachers

Our 2015-16 results add academic growth, culture-climate surveys and social emotional skills to the picture.

CORE has launched an improvement community focused on
closing math achievement gaps that will in part be focused on
SEL as a root cause of these gaps.
Problem

Potential drivers

▪
Improve math
proficiency of
African-American and
Hispanic/Latino
students, especially
grades 4-8

▪
▪
▪

Integrating social emotional
learning into math instruction
Improving the quality of teaching
in math
Aligning curriculum with
assessments
Improving the human capital
pipeline in math

